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Dr. Don Callan retired as the Yellow Jacket head coach in 1995
after serving in that capacity for 35 years. He finished his career
ranked 19th all-time in the NAIA with 578 victories.
Callan also served as Cedarville!s athletic director from 1961 to
1998. He presided over an increase in varsity programs from two
to 14. In 2003, Cedarville!s athletic center was renamed the Callan
Athletic Center.
One of the hallmarks of Callan!s career is that he was the
founder of the Missions Involvement Service (MIS) at Cedarville
University in keeping with his 50-year commitment to worldwide
sports evangelism.
On May 19, 2012 Dr. Callan was inducted into the Ohio
Basketball Hall of Fame.
Davis & Elkins College “Senators”
INTERIM HEAD COACH: CASEY KAUFMAN (1st year)
ASSISTANT COACH: BRIAN DeLAP
Malone University “Pioneers”
2 Kyle Nader G 6-3 185 Fr Vermilion, OH
3 Nick Williams G 5-9 155 Jr Waynesburg, OH
5 Brandon Bapst F 6-5 195 Jr Grove City, OH
12 Jay Parker G 5-9 175 Sr Harvey, IL
13 Juozas Balciunas G 6-2 190 Jr Lithuania
14 Stephen O!Daniel III G 6-1 175 Sr Columbus, OH
20 Christian Graves G 6-2 185 Jr Westerville, OH
23 Nate Sheppard G 6-5 200 So Dayton, OH
25 Jason Miller G 6-0 180 Sr Dundee, OH
30 Cordaryl Jones F 6-1 165 Sr Fort Myers, FL
32 Neil Gingerich F 6-7 225 Sr Millersburg, OH
34 Mitchell Spotleson F 6-5 200 So Uniontown, OH
42 Ben Evans F 6-10 200 Fr Delaware, OH
44 Brian Stone C 6-8 240 Sr Shelbyville, KY
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0 Kevin Simpson G 5-10 145 Fr Fort Washington, MD
2 Kevin Bracy-Davis G 6-6 190 Jr Cincinnati, OH
3 Jordan McElveen G 6-4 192 Fr Goose Creek, SC
5 Wesley Sprinkle G 6-0 185 Jr Fayetteville, NC
11 Chris Oates G 6-3 175 Fr Winchester, VA
12 Edmund Parker G 6-3 200 Fr Dayton, OH
13 Teron Owens G 6-1 190 Fr Baltimore, MD
14 DJ Harrison F 6-7 190 Fr Winston-Salem, NC
15 Marcel Rice II C 6-6 190 Fr South Euclid, OH
21 Aleksandar Vasiljevic F 6-6 230 Sr Belgrade, Serbia
23 Rickenjee Bellevue C 6-8 225 So Kissimmee, FL
25/32 Devon Peart G 6-0 160 Fr Reynoldsburg, OH
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HEAD COACH: NICK PATELLA (1st year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: DREW PINGLEY, LUKA DJORDJEVIC
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
Davis & Elkins QUICK FACTS
Location Elkins, WV
Founded 1904




School Colors Red and Black
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Jamie Joss
Sports Information Dir. NA
School Website www.dewv.edu
2014-15 Record 6-20 (2-12)
Malone University QUICK FACTS
Location Canton, OH
Founded 1892




School Colors Red, White and Blue
Conference Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Athletic Director Charlie Grimes
Sports Info. Dir. Mike Leggett
School Website www.malone.edu
2014-15 Record 11-17 (9-13)
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets”
HEAD COACH: SCOTT TROST (10th year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: JOHN SPRUANCE, EDDIE DENARD, KEVIN DIX
Lewis University “Flyers”
4 Jake Reinhart G 6-2 180 Fr Bloomington, IL
5 Miles Simelton G 6-1 170 Jr Oswego, IL
10 Kyle Nelson C 6-7 215 Sr St. Charles, IL
12 Austin Soukup G 6-2 170 Jr Kildeer, IL
20 Delaney Blaylock G/F 6-5 175 Fr Wyoming, MI
21 Capel Henshaw G 6-3 190 Jr Harrisburg, IL
23 Frank Vukaj C 6-9 210 Fr Davison, MI
30 Demetrius Mobley G 6-3 190 Sr Maywood, IL
31 Max Strus G 6-6 215 So Hickory Hills, IL
35 Paul Baumgart F 6-7 215 Jr Canton, MI
40 David Heckman F 6-6 215 Sr Greenwood, IN
41 Jared Ellis C 6-8 225 Jr Marion, IL
42 Brad Foster C 6-8 235 Sr New Lenox, IL
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP (8th year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: ZACH BROWN, BRANDON SOK
Cedarville University QUICK FACTS
Location Cedarville, OH
Founded 1887
President Dr. Thomas White
Enrollment 3,600
Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA
Nickname Yellow Jackets
School Colors Blue and Yellow
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Sports Information Dir. Mark Womack
School Website www.cedarville.edu
2014-15 Record 13-16 (9-5)







School Colors Red and Black
Conference Great Lakes Valley
Athletic Director Dr. John Planek
Sports Information Dir. Matt Brendich
School Website www.lewisu.edu
2014-15 Record 22-9 (12-6)
1 Justice Montgomery G 5-11 170 Jr Orlando, FL
3 Colton Linkous G 6-3 185 Fr New Madison, OH
5 Easton Bazzoli F 6-6 215 Jr Pittsburgh, PA
10 Evan Kraatz G 5-11 170 So Allen Park, MI
11 Jason Reep G 6-2 185 Sr Springfield, OH
12 Sean Blackburn G 5-10 175 So Columbus, OH
15 Roshane O!Brian C 6-9 245 Fr Manchester, Jamaica
21 Kyle Laffin G 6-3 185 Fr Grove City, OH
22 Kwenton Scott G 6-4 200 Fr Phoenix, AZ
23 Patrick Bain G 6-3 200 So Tipp City, OH
24 J.C. Faubion G 6-5 205 Jr Indianapolis, IN
42 Gabriel Portillo F 6-6 200 Fr Marsciano, Italy
50 Robert Okoro F 6-6 185 Fr Imo State, Nigeria
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